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U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect"

SWISS 
STEAK

U.S D A '.hoice r,j f-ood Gianf "Bnnqupt Perfect . . . Serv« with mushroom gmvy.

BONELESS ROUND STEAK 89»
^S D.A. - Choice or Poo 1"! Giant "Banquet Perfect" . . . Ever try saueibiaten?

BONELESS RUMP ROAST 89
Our& is ground fresh hourly for flavor rind eating enjoyment

FRESH GROUND ROUND 69

"Every woman loves compliments on her 
cooking, and I can be sure of receiving 
them when I serve a beautiful roast from 
Food Giantl The roasts that I buy here 
ore tender, juicy and taste delicious. The 
secret of being a good cook, is to start 
with the finest   that's why I buy meat 
at Food Giant! It can't be beat!"

Mrs. lorene Hill, a satisfied customer ot Food G

Quality Control Meant Better Meat!
Every morning, Food Giant executives 
and meat experts gather to sample, sav 
or, criticize and comment on meats, chos 
en at random from our markets, and 
cooked in our own kitchen. Food Giant's 
"Meat Quality Control" means better 
meat for you!

iant/Baldwin Park

U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect"

U.S.D.A. "Chft!e«" er Fftod Glont "Bonquw Ptrfset" U S.D.A. "CHote«" «r Feed Giant "lanqu«t P»rf»«f'

ROAST
bone 

in 79C
Ib

full 
cut 79C

Ib

CUBED 
STEAK

98C
Ib

Bacon and p.ggs for early breakfast or lot* tupper . . . 1 st quality ... 1 Ih. pkg.

iUER SLICED BACON 59 \
Serve with rold opple tour* . . . o brunch or lunch speaol . . . *kinl§ni

LUER LINK SAUSAGE 4:." $ 1
You HOM t hav(» to buy th« whole turkey . . young torn turkey fro/en

TOM TURKEY DRUMSTICKS 39'»
Tor the\a,ourmet . . . Northsn ctnfar cut halibut with lemon butter . . . fiozen

tlALIBUT STEAKS 69*

GORTON'S FROZEN

Breaded Haddock

GORTON S FROZEN

Perch Fillets

59

GORTON S FROZEN

Breaded Flounder

59
GORTON S FROZEN

Cod Fillets
b, 59 c

IMPORTED FROM 
SCOTLAND

CARR'S
MOUNTAIN GLEN

SCOTCH

ft);

BARON DUVAL
IMPORTED 

RED OR WHITE

FRENCH 
WINE

fifth 89

ROCKINGHAM BLENDED

KENTUCKY 
WHISKEY
*3full 

quart

XLNT

Beef 
Tamales

HONEY CREEK

Natural 
Swiss Cheese 6 02.

pkg,

FOOD GIANT SLICED

ALL MEAT 
BOLOGNA

29*

Viin dc Komps.
BAKERY

SPECIALS
In HAWTHORNE 

423 So. Hawthorn* Blvd.
CINNAMON SWIRLS 

 UTTtH RING CAKE 63*

ADD i« or Apricot In MANHATTAN BFACH 
2400 Scpulvedo Blvd. ot Mom

In GARDENA 
14990 Cr«nshaw Blvd

In SAN PfcDRO 
2849 Western Ave.

In NO TORRANCE 
484$ W. 190th ot Anza

In TORRANCE 
3731 Pacific Coast Hwy.

\

Vegetables Go Oriental 
In Flavorf ul Recipes

^7 Ib. lettuce
i T D. cooked oi
-, TK  ,_    -Tb' S°y SaUCC

A , . . . Ad(l cook(?(1 
Mix wpl1

s°y

For those who are bored 
with bland vegetables and; 
ordinary fare, the Oriental! 
manner of preparing pro-! 
duce should prove to be an: 6 c - toiling 
appetite perker-npper. Soy I Method: 
starch and sugar play an im- ]. Sepaarte lettuce into in 
portant. role , in the Oriental! dividual leaves. 
vegetable picture. 2 . Put into briskly boiling
STRING BEANS OR WAX ' C°°k fw 2 m!nute11 - 

BEANS WITH BEEF
Ingredients-

f/! ! u3/4 Ib. string beans, cut
into 2" pieces nKAN SPROUTS
Ja round onion, sliced W|T1| BEEF
1/4 Ib. beef, thinly sliced i ngledients:

i 11 .Is Ib. bean sprouts
1/4 Ib. beef, stripped 
1/4 sm. round onion 
1/4 tsp. salt 

Sauce:
\-z tsp. salt 
\"2 tsp. sugar
1 tsp. cornstarch 

 1 tsp. soy sauce 
'1/4 tsp. liquor 

I Method:
I 1. Marinate beef in saur* 
;5-10 minutes. 

, ,, . , , i 2. Pan fry onion, add beef.
1. Marinate beef Tvithifry i minute 

sauce 5-10 minutes. \ Add bpan sprouts> salt |
2. Parboil string brans. and mix well cook j_2 mhv 

Rinse in cold water, dram. i ut,es. Serve
3... Pan fry onions, add! ' *

i PICKLED
; (SWEET SOUR)
; Ingredients:'

2 Ib. cucumber 
; 2 Tb. sugar

4 Tb. vinegar 
' Dash of salt. 
! Method:
• 1. Cut ends off cucumber.l 
split into half, remove pith. I 
Slice and blanch in boiling! 
hot water. Rinse in cold wa

Sauce:
1/4 tsp. salt 
*i tsp. sugar
1 tsp. soy sauce 
V6 tsp. cooked oil 
1/4 tsp. liquor * 

Gravy: 
3/4 tsp. salt
2 tsp. sugar
1 tsp. cornstarch
2 tsp. soy sauce 
H tsp. liquor 
1 /4 r. water 

Method:

4. Add string beans a n d 
Mix well and fry 

gentlv for 2 minutes.
5. Serve

CHINESE PF.AS OR
STRING BEANS WITH 

CRAB "MEAT
Ingredients:

\<* lb. string beans.
stripped
tfc c. crab., shredded
Vfc round onion, 'sliced 

Gravy:
\*i tsp. sail
1 tsp. cornstarch
2 tsp. sugar 
2 tsp. soy sauce 
H tsp. liquor 
1/4 c. water 

Method:
1. pan fry string 

gently. Remove from pan.
2. Pa/t fry onions, add 

crab, fry 1 minute. (
3. Add string beans a n d \ 

sauce. Mix and fry gently 
for 2 minutes. ;

4. Serve.

ter and drain. 
2. Bring the vinegar, sugarl 
and salt mixture to a boil;! 
simmer for 5 minutes. Cool.I 

3. Add cucumber. Chilli 
and serve as a relish. 

* * «...
CHINESE CHIL1 BEANS

Ingredients:

PAN FRIED 
WATERCRESS

Ingredients:
1 bunch watercress. 3/4 lb.
after tough portions re 
moved.
1 clove garlic
1/R tsp. salt
1 Tb. oil 

Method:
1. Heat oil to smoking

well and cook until done. 
TURNIPS WITH BEEF

2 turnips, cut into T*
pieces
1/4 lb. beef, sliced thin
Vi round onion, sliced 

Sauce:
1/4 tsp salt
\b tsp. sugar
1 tsp. soy sauce
1 i tsp. cooked oil
1/4 tsp. liquor 

Gravy:
1/4 tsp. salt,
1 tsp. sugar
1 tsp; cornstarch
2 tsp. soy sauce
Vi tsp. liquor
1/4 c. water 

Method:
1. Marinate beef 1n sauce 5- 
10 minutes.

2. Parboil turnips, rinse in 
cold water. Drain.

1 can kidney beans, 1
can
4 Tb. minced round onionl
1 5-1 tsp. chili powder
1 Tb. ketchup
1 Ige. tomato, quartered 

Gravy:
1/4 tsp. salt
1 tsp. sugar
1 tsp. cornstarch
1 Tb. soy sauce
\b tsp. liquor
1/4 cup water 

Method:
1. Pan fry onion and eel 

ery.: add ketchup, salt andl 
meat. Fry rapidly until meat] 

iis done.
' 2. Add tomato, beans, chili| 
.powder and gravy.

3. When mixture comes to| 
a boil, turn flame to low ar 
simmer for 20-30 minute*.

: * * *

PAN FRIED SPINACH
i Ingredients: 
j 1 lb. spinach

1 clove garlic
1/4 tsp. salt
1/4 tsp. sugar
J Tb. oil 

Method:
1. Rrown garlic in oil, ad' 

salt and sugar.
2. Add spinich, mix well

and cook until done.
* * *

BROCCOLI WITH
CHICKEN. BEEF

OR PORK
Ingredients:

1 lb. broccoli, sliced thrnj 
2" long
V4 c. chicken, beef or porkj 
sliced thin 
\* small round onion3. Pan fry onion, add beet, 

fry gently i minute. Remove 'Sauce: 
from pan. i }/4 tsP-

4. Pan frv turnips, add' <? < SP- * 
gravy, cook'2 minutes. ** t*p. soy sauce

5. Add meat, mix well and }Vsp- c^°ked Ol1 
serve.

STUFFED SQUASH
Ingredients:

1 piece squash, Chinese.
winter or hairy tvpe. 2-3
Ibs.
\i lb. pork, diced fine or
minced
2 Tb. raw ham. minced

1/4 tsp. liquor 
i Gravy:
| 1/4 tsp. salt 
: 1 tsp. sugar 
i Hi tsp. cornstarch

1 tsp. soy sauce
1/4 tsp. liquor
VV tsp. water 

I Method: *
1. Marinate meat in sauc.

2 Tb French mushrooms, 5-10 minutes, 
chopped fine . 2. Pan fry onion*, ad 
2 Tb water chestnuts or smeat, fry gtntly 1 minute o
any crispy vegetable
1 cthcken bouillon cube 

Sause:
V^ tsp. salt 
Vn tsp. cornstarch 
V!i tsp. sugar 
Vli tsp. liquor
2 tsp. soy sauce 

Method
1. Marinate pork In saucC 

for 10 minutes.
2. Pan fry pork and raw 

ham. mushrooms and chest 
nuts. Cool.

3. Remove pith and skin 
of squash. Stuff with pork

until done, if pork is used] 
Remove.

3. Pan fry broccoli I mm| 
ute. add gravy, cook 2 min] 
utes.

4. Add meat, mix well am
serve.   » »

I;ABBAGE WITH 
DRIED SHRIMPS

Ingredients:
.1 sm. round cabbage, 1 
2 lb.
^ c. dried shrimps 
*i round onion, sliced 
1/4 tsp. salt.
1 tsp. sugar
1 tsp. soy tauce 
1/4 tsp. liquor
2 Tb. water

mixture.
4. Steam 3-4 hours. If de 

sired, add l cup of soup; 
stock to squash before serv- 1 
ing. (Soup may be made by Method: 
adding bouillon rube to 1 1. Pan fry onion. ad< 
cup boiling water and sim- shrimps, fry for 1 minute: 
mermg 5 minutes.) 2. Add cabbage and othtj 

* .' * ingredients, and cook gent 
WILTED LETTUCE ly for 2^3 minu. 

Ingredients: I 3. Serve,


